Immunohistochemical and ultrastructural study of Sertoli cells in androgen insensitivity.
The ultrastructure of a perfusion-fixed gonad in a case of androgen insensitivity was studied using thin sections and freeze-fracture replicas. The distribution and arrangement of intermediate filaments in Sertoli cells was visualized immunohistochemically using an antibody against vimentin. Leydig cells lacked Reinke crystals, but contained all of the cytoplasmic organelles involved in steroid synthesis and additionally several lysosomes. The basement membrane and the basal lamina of the testicular tubules were considerably thickened. The testicular tubules consisted of gonocytes and Sertoli cells which had an immature nuclear structure, incomplete development of intercellular junctions and a primitive distribution pattern of intermediate cytoplasmic filaments. The previously reported differences in electron density of Sertoli cell cytoplasm are a non-specific feature without significance to Sertoli cell maturation.